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ADDR~SS TO. CA~~ AJ,U1!lTI HAY 21~, 191~7
by

Dr. W. E. \'iickenden
Twenty-five ~eara ago I faced, the option of ~ema.lninein the lnduetr1:l.l \forld
with choice associations
a.l

and attractl~e

worl~ on sOr.Jathlne,of an ndventure.

prospects,

orof'returnine

It was BOr.1e.
wise instinct

am sure, tn.'1.tproIDl,)ted
rne to choose the latter

!)ath.

to t~e educatlo~-

.

or p,uldlne ~l,

In momentsof retrospect,

1;

I c~

would haw 100 me to more r9-

thiIlk of no other career I mieht have attemptad. t~t
\m.rdlne eT.periences or more durable satisfactions.

It 1s not likely that ~

career path would have broUF,htmeunder more fnvornble f?rrnative influences,
set r:r:l homein mol~epleasant and ~t~mlat.1ne commit1es,

other
or have

or ~ve led to wider trnv~l

in North America.and Western Europe, or have cre>ated so vide and a.ltoeether choit?e a
circle ot personal Bssociations,

or have mad~ such varied demandson versatility,

or

have evobd a. w1der ranp,e of self-exprfsss1on, or .have offered ncb rev.ud1nt; oP!)Ortun1tiel for civic service and ~iritoal
)

I

8ftn

doubt 1£ in ~

~t~r

fello~hlp.

co.reer I would have &CtJIl1red
M7 more monq, or hnve

enJC?yedr.1Orecreature cor.lforta, or have been able to ~ ve m:; children be'te~ advantaees.
Yes, I omlncumb17 entbn~l8.8tic over an educntiona;l. c;n.reer,for I have had a awell tme
nnd these eighteen
As colleeeo

at CaB~have been its cllmQX.

~B

eo,

Case hnd, bad. lonp, presidencies.

The

avoraee for tJ:te country 18

scarcely more than five ~ears, but Cady StB.1e~served for sixteen years, Charles Rowe
for twenty-seven and I have·beld out for elehteen.

It renlly 1s n dare-dev1l sort of

ca~eer, but aone touch of innocence - or is it bravado! - continue9 to lure meninto
it.

On the Wale, I think, CaD.o'alone presidencies

a youne pres~dent who
II

'tiM

Youne man", said the 1t'U'Val""d sar,e, "do ~ou Tp.a11zQ wha.t quality

boundless energvJ

IIAll,

The story 1s told.of

counselled by the venerable Charles William Eliot of Ha.rvll1'd.

moat need in th1~ eroo.t off1celll

)

have paid off.

~Yea. Mr. Eliot".

:roUIlg~,

"what you m.ll need 18 patience,

you are

\irOne;

liaS

it 1s thn~ you wl1~

the co~ldent

reply, "e~ergy,

quite wrong", Eliot. rejolnedo

bol;1ndlacl'3pat1encelll

time to reap tho fru1 ts of :pat1enco.

CASEIANNA

Eliot

wan r1Cht,

and. it t?ces

2

cameto Oase efter it had 'beenrunning for fl!e yeara

Dr. Staley, Y'o~ recall,
without a. president,

:tor its

daY.

to bee1n his c~eer

sumptuouB

and scarcely a. yaar old, which the. Trustees confidently believed would suf-

fice to meet Case•.s needs for all
of

in the new IJtechn1cal tabernacle",

l886 vhan a di~aBtI'ous fire

M,r.19

to onme_

C<?ll~e ba.d scarcely opaned.in the foll

the bu11d1ne 01"..d 1.tB seven tef\Qhera rod forty-four

B'I:lapt

students had ..to take refuel;) in basement rooms on tho Re!;erve ccu:lpUs. Vndmmted of
S~oley kept an. servinC Case for sixteen ya:lra and. stnmp8l1 his rue£Gd

disaster.

Dl'.

cha.ract~r

on 339 e~ly

Braduateo who t-lOn reno\'J'n for. the young collep,e by their

careers.

lIe continues

to put hin stamp on Case mez.t, and \'1e hope it will eo on forever,

thr~h

~he

.

foundation for student a1~ and welfare,

0160.000p cr~ted

now nmount1Dp,in all to over

throu8h his beques~c

When Dr. Staley ret1red in: 1902, he left,a

outstand1ne ta.cu.lty of 21 :plus

t\:1O

assistants.

ty-seven years. memora.ble for its leneth,
) stMdards of discipline

thrlv1ne col:J.erie of 35:3 students and an
Than crona Dr. Rowots l'resideno:r of twen-

its Bolid ma.ter~nl ~.1nB and' the f~ous

and d111r,enoe~lhleh he lnculcnted.
,

The CaBe which Dr. IIowe.

handed over to me in September of '29 hnd p,row. to 65:3 students

with assets of 6-} mlllions.and
wi th dis~1np,u1Bhed r,aenon its

finances,

~nr;

underernau..'l.te oourses,

the

a ~et
stnff',

of $:386,000 a.y~.
cG.plble students,

and n ~de ~eputa.t1on for its

parol?h1e.1college,

n. smll

and a.

of 69.

It was on em~llent mllege,

~~rf'.ble

emo·~1ne standards.

faculty

.

equ1pment, sound

13u.t in

it

JI1lU1y ~B

W~B

a

Its students oJ:ooet whOlly from nea:r-by"sourc~o, ghin(; only'
pla.e1ne its eroo.unte,13 1~r.e1y in 10ct\J. industries,

inner c1rcle for di~ection

illustrious

splendl~

and support, and - excer>ts.ne oJ.~B

-. roo.chlnF,n very restricted. clientele

by its

depending <?n

Dqton lil1ler,

so1entific

nnd profeo-

slonal activities.
In 19~
and U.l.T.,

)ilash1ngton,
Corpomtlon,

there

'hTt\S

a. ne\ll' President.

bad tnken his fling
had direct.ad. a s~

IIa vas

in the tel~hone

a..'l

Ohio boy who had taught

at W1soonsin

lncluatry, had done war chorea in

..

'Drojeot for the eneineerlng colleges and the Carnep;ie

and had viel tad in the line of duty moat of the laadlne; canters

of

,
/

J

)
tech!lologicaJ.

education

in the Unit

Sta~eG~ C~1ad&, Grcnt Britain and Waotern Europe.

ne came to Case because he believed

in it, becs;u,18E> he believed.

it to become a powerful rer,iona+ institution in ~he he~t

expan~ed1nto

a now vision

of ita future;

eroup of cinc

~1

w1 th grnduate

responsibilities"
G.

and ir.18p.1n..ctUon; thnt

eraduates

mst

top,ather'tilth
erenter s~e

a.r..dres Gc'l.rch
. ona

pe

must

added to Case's

in

traP.1 tiont;U
b9 p:LBced

F.1o~

the BtroI1c~es t cantera of indus tl'1al act! vi tYi and· tha. t advanced

students

or two !J:ld1y1dunls

that i~ 'iould b

that the facu1 ty must be induced to t:lka

with, eqlUlJ. enterprise

am ..in

and industriAl leaderg;

and more serious

had marks

of industrial Amar1ca,' with a

.
.
th:1.t lS-l,udents I:'¥J.S t be ~nS!'1red .to µlatch their

ve and :pl~nn1ne;

dl1ir,0nce
widely

COIml!~111(~

t~ P.1!G Case'a alumni larger

nec~saary

in! tie.tl

a

thr'\t d.estiny

work

\"fide Bcale and not o.lone in the lumds" of one
solidly

bull"1; undcrp,:·adu.'.Lte proeram.
:..,

Yes, Cass needed
for
do

nEl"';buildinga

theDl:ao. IllGono,.t2 £rent
"laS

to

Bat

a.nc.lequi:pment and men a.nd money, .but it oueht to a.sk

Qnde and not merely 0,0 ends in themselves.

up -the: f;oa1a and

Bat

them hieh, then

fulf1~lment~

automatically
for

the

fc.J.l into

en,l'ly proeress

f1nanc1al

new

the

economic

revolution,

l:lr:"lnI ..

da:r

"

good but i.na~eqnntet

jUBt .aa Ca.d;:rStnleyfe
gO

mine \ofent

since~

would

hiCh hnpAs
dO'tm

in the ere~t

dGpI'eeoion in the' 30ir ....,

the Grant \"n~, and these

tl'a..are ha~' not 'been a. nortl..'\l
for

S·

tranoiii<?ry goals,

the backp,::oll..'l'l!'l. :Eut alas,

and

would Mve to trork \ior,ether

of Ootober 23 '.n 1929~ \tba.t ~Aith th~ 10~

Deal \dthita

nEl\~ nomal

~d

\1!.mt up in smoke on Oc~obar 27, 1086,

amlanche

:f'ua1ng afterooth,
)

so tl'l.a:li
. leasar

thinp, 'lio

to make thOOl BOElI!l ret!'1 a.nd vivid

not merely des1rable~ but ~ctnally compal1in~1 to thoso.•
for their

The, f1rnt

t\"O yem-s. of 90n-

unloas, 1nat~bn1.t;:r has become

..
Time, I am convinced

1

is not the r.~jor di~ennion

unsettlement its pace is greatly speeded.
Jase's histo!JT in these past 18 years.
o.f.·t.hem undergraduates;

this

In this sense, we bave livBd,a fu*l half of

Tne catalog· for 1929 listed 655 students and all

year our roster

are studying for graduate degrees.

of hi~tory; in times of crisis and

included 2811 students, of whom over 200

.

Prio!' to September, 192f1,Case had enrolled

.8

total

of 7350 students; sin~e that time we h&ve enrolled 6556 in our regular day cla~ses, an
addition~l 7011 in our evening c1a~ses and still un ~ddi·G~onal lO~OOO in government
sponsored war~time

courses.

1929 Case had graduated ,2781 men with

Before September

Bachelor, of Science degr.ees; siDee then, if ~e inc]~de the class of June 7th, we have
graduated 2795, with the added weight of 329 LS.

degrees and 14 Ph. D. ts earned by

·graduate students •.
Half or.m~re of Casal~

financial history also has fallen in tl1is 18-year period.

In 1928-29 It cost ~Z86,000 to operate the college; this year it is costing close to
$1,500,000.

In 48 years prior to 1929-Z0 Case had spend on its operations, 'as nearly

.

~s I can estimate, 50me~hat less thaD '$7,500,000; in these last 18 vears,the total has

).

,

",

been t12, 500',000.

Yes, test it as you v;ill, a full half of Casels hist.ory has fallen iIi these 'last

IS years

and ~hat, I am convinced is as long as anyone

There has been progt'9ss,

but there ha.ve also baen some bitter

of which ! am sure you have shared.
patience than.of promotion.
of what we had rather

Presider:t 'shou1d stay.on the-job.

l/tuch

disappointments,

more of our progress has been the frni t of .

u.ost of it we have gained the hard way, by ~a~inB more use

than by a large increase

of reoources.

our budget, while adding only 60 per cent to our capi~

re

have almost ,quadrupled

resources,

example, operating expenses represented ~l for'.every C17of capital
the ratio

inm~y

will, be about $1 .to ~7.

F:rankly,

we have been batter

and I th~nl< i ~~
..
s safe to say t.bet VIe have just

In 1928-29, for
assets;

thip Year

managers than p~omo·ters·

e.bout squeezed all

possibil;i. ty of.'gr:ins

from this source dry.
','hat Case noVineeds is leaderShip in a great promot.ional
8'(-,i tution

the. plant,

the facilities

and the capital

job thai will give.· this in-

funds it need:>to do f~r greG.ter

~
,.

5
.'

.things.

No oneTl'ill be happier than I to see such a man in the President I s chair" but

let us tTlt.ertain

--

he.
no roma.ntic llusions ~ I am'not
-..,.--

Xf

I ,have laid foundations on

;1hichhe can build large J and build soon, I,shall be qui to cant,ent.
It is a nurious'fact that while colleges train men systematically for nearly every
other job,
Aathe

they trai.n their orm presidents by a very haphazard process 'Of t.rialand error.

poet says, seemingly with the selection of a new president in mind,
"Hope sprines eternal in t.hehuman brea5't~l.
There is usually a honeymoon period of gre~t expectations~ thcn'a period of

disillusionment \'d th the no-longer God-lilr.epresident in hot Vlater t'ii
th either his faculty
his students, his alumni, or his trustees, or perhaps even ~ith all of them at once.
he survives, he learns some valuable lesso~s.

9

If

He learns that tile right n~y of doin~ things

is often more important than the right thinss, to do.

He learns that colleies are run on a

subtle and volatil~ thing called morale. and not on formal authority.

As he grows wiser' he

sets a guard on h~~ drive, so as not to over-reach the authority of the Trustees and not
to over-ride the will of the ,Faculty. He l6c:..rna
not. to try persuasion until he has first
~ppealed to imagin~~~On and no: to empl~y authority until both suggestions and persuasion
have f~iledj to praise as much 'as he dareQ and to cr1tic~ze only as much as he must; never

to

be ~dictive

t'? those who oppose him, however un.enlightened their viel'i&or unfair their

tactics, put-always t? expect, the best of men who wor1 ~ith him.
He·finds himself ulways trying

to get men. t.opla.y Gver their headsf always ri-sking

disappointment in youngstG!rs to whom he has co~it,tod in hope more, than their' experience
has warranted.

E'v:erynow and then, he is rewarded ?ihen one of them comes trlrough in a
'.

thrilling v.ay. He learns that- talent, on a campu6 is elusive;> while mediocrity is tenacious.
men.

He

spends half of his life in pm"suit of reluctant money and seemingly non-existent

Lucky it is for him if as he grows wiser, be do~s not growsadder'as
~
~~

~sll_

f.ho,

...

more than he, needs

en

unfailing spring of bouyancy and optimism within?

he, can afford to'radiate'an atmospbere of pessimism ot gloom?

V.no, less than

His dignitYf' like his

j.ademiccostume, needs, to be handy. for occasions, but had bast be kep"1;.
hanging in the
closet most of the timo.

It is his part never to be formidable, but never'to slop over;

I,

t.

6

,'

never to be prudish or prim, but never to be cheap; never to be rigid in opinion or manner,
but never, to be pliable in the bandsofotherj

and alw~ys to conceal beneath' an outer mask

of open-mindedness and adaptability, a core of convictions thut he ~ill defend with his lite.
You men of Case - Trustees, faculty, alumni and students - as well as

8

host"of

friends 1n the civic, educational, professional and industrial world have done your best
to educate, me, and eighteen 'years in 'longer ,than moat men are privileged to go to school,
but now commencement day has come.
that a lot of my grades have been

V'hile everyone, is being very swell about it, ·1kno
10Vl,

that I have flunked some very important courses

and have had to repeat the~ in the summer 'session, and that there have even been doubts
at times whether I should be allowed to stay in CEtseat all

but now if you think I

might be alie to go it alone, without a whole college about me to brace me up, I accept
your verdict, become an alumnus, and 'fiilltry to live up to it.
Case School of Applied Science will soon pass in to his tory, and Ca.se Insti tute of
Technology will soon be born.
~n

)

A few may weep, but many \"iillrejoice.

I will be the only

privileged to be president of both institutions, if for only a few f1eetini weeks in
"

the new incarnation.
ious hour.

Case lnsti tute of Technology is 'coming into the world at an ausplc-

Higher education is today in a state of revolution.

and institutions a chance to reshape their destinies.
In America is expanding in a manner Viithout precedent.

Revo~utions bring to men

You all know that higher education
The pre-war enrollment of

It.

millions

has swollen to more than 2 millions anq is expected to go to 5 millions within the next
f1ve to ten years.

Did you know thu t wi thin higher ,educetion, our own domain of technology

is the most rapid~

growing diversion of all?

In this revolution, Case must take its part.

The ~public institutions must ultimately absorb most of this expansion, which is
utterly beyond the resQurces of private philanthropy.
strain for a time to handle the,surge, to give

our private institutions:wil1

the public institutions a breathing spell

In which to add to .th6ir capacity, then will re-define their'goals and cut back their
'

numbers ol\.'amuch more selective basis.

Caset.at its next leaZtB peak, will probably be

~aohing well over 1600 full-time undergraduate~, but will be starting to red1,1ceits intake
under a more seleoUve

policy aiming l:.t a goal of 1250 undergraduates, with a margin of

I tl. {. ""J

7

capac! ty thu8 released. to be filled

up by ~r~duute" students ~nd resea.rch activities.

)TO do. this,

we at:e convinced i5. a eref.;;ter· 'service to hi·fher educa.tion than to hundle the
..
possible numbers, fo~"'ii educ.s..tion is to. remain!!!! intimate disci.pleship and not
'

·.largest

become just !!1D8.ss." discipline,
schools,.

but are ,~o·.
b,¢

in

.and .if· col1egee

~y sense

~re ·no·t to'. becomeas. paro~h.i~l ~s hieh

.co~~opolita.n

in make"';upbond atmoapherel,~~'ouf;
p~~vate

mi.1.stdo th~t.job.

in.stitutions

Case dares not be +e~s world~minded ,than Cleveland in its outr~~ch for men and. ideas
or lnthe

outf~ow of i~s services and J.nflueDce~ Equally, Cleveland and this northern

Ohio region where less than 2 per ~ent of the nation's people produce more than 6 per
cent of its industrial products, cannot fulfill,·their destinies·without
or two'.good ~lleges

among many but one of, the ~tion's

teacbing,. research . and
~ecruitment
. .. J'
.

of talent

,Ami' so, as 1": bid.. you an .affectionate
)

ODe

to the p2st':anri one

~ot just one

most ou~standing

centEl?s of

in the 8ciences and the 'technical

and grateful

£areVtell,

aI;'ts.

to~stB,

1 give you bo

to the. future:-

To Case School of Applied Science - may it~ memories ever be cherished, its
round~rlj and:builders and sustainers
preser~d.:I

ever revered, its ideals anf:1standards ever

and ,1 ts .~o,odname ever enshrined' in the .thousands of liveD which ili

bas shaped. to worthy

patterns

no".',

1.

an4f~rever.

"

To Case Institute of ,Technology - may it be born under favoring stars,. find,
.

a' leade

~".'

ortby

of ito

.

highestpossibilitie2,
.

equal' to 'its magnificent

,

be endowed,Y;ith vision

task and enjoy a happy immortality

loyalties of. countless sons such as you, now and foreve

)

.'~'

and

resou'rees

in the lives and th
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